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WOMAN'S WORLD.
KimsIuu .UuJe Adapted by the Par.

Uian Milliners.

PICTURE, HATS FOR WINTER.

Thm Meeting of the French I'rctlileut add

lk« Ctar Dccttted tki Uncillou oI Feminine
VuhtoM (his Kcaeou-OWl Tluw

F«p|wrtu-Th« Artof PrcMlii| Flomn,

llouieliuld IIluN.Ited W111 bo the Fa.

rile Color for Aiitnniu.

If mother would listen to roe, dears,
She would freshen that faded gown;

6he would sometimes take an hour's rest
And sometimes a trip to town.

And It shouldn't l« all for the children,
The fun, and the cheer, and the play;

With the patient droop on the tired mouth,
And the "Mother has had her day!"

True, mother has had her day, dears,
When you were her babies three.

And she stepped about the farm and th«
house

As busy as ever a bee
When she rocked you all to sleep, dears,
And sent you nil to school.

And wore herself out, and did without,
And lived by the Uolden Kule.

And so your turn has come, dears;
Her hair is growing white;

And her eyes are gaining the far-away
look

That peers beyond tho night.
One of these days in the morning
Moth#-r will not be here;

She will fade away Into silence,
Tho mother so truo and dear.

Then what will you do In the daylight?
And what in (he gloaming dliu?

And father, tired and lonesome, then.
Pray, what will you do for him?

If you want to keep your mother,
You must make her rest to-day.

Must give her a share in the frolic,
And draw her into the play.

And If your mother would listen to me,
dears,

She'd buy her a gown of Bilk,
With buttons of royal velvet,
And ruffles as white as milk:

And she'd let you do the trotting,
While she sat In her chair;

That mother should have it hard si
through.

It strikes mo isn't fair.
Margaret E. Sangster.

KtfSSIAN MOflES

Adopted by (Veiirh Milliners.Plctnrc
Hal* for U'ImUt,

The entente cordiale existing between
France and Russia has a«sttled the questionof feminine fashions for the comingwinter. The Parisian milliners
have fairly excelled themselves in
adapting Russian modes to modern
needs, and the result Is a bewildering
array of novelties In tho way of headgear.A^chat yestcrdady with a buyer
.Who has Just returned from over the
seas, gave a hint of some charming
styles.
The Pompadour, the Rembrandt, and

the English walking hnt will be rivals
for feminine favor. The Pompadour
is adapted to the style of coiffure of that
name, and is a broad brimmed, round
hat. worn well back on the head and
trimmed with drooping ostrich feathers.atrying style, however, becoming
to none but fresh young faces.
The Rembrandt style, as the name indicates.Is a picture hat. laden with

with feathers and recalling the heroine*
of the cavalier period.
The English walking hat will lead In

stylo for travel, shopping and the early
morning promenade, and, us the effect
is low and broad. It requires the hair to
be dressed In the Huffy mode, thus lesseningthe severity of the somewhat tryingstyle. N
Trimming 13 heavy and runs to feathers.fur and all sorts of birds and wings

while many of the hats are mad" to
match the fur or Persian lamb Russlar
blouse.
Thy leading coi*>r In millinery will Iw

that known as Costor. In its varying
shades, running from gray to the soft
andtbecominic tones of hedge and mouse
The boa hat is another striking mode,

which consists of a wide-brimmed velvetcreation, its sole trimming an os
trlch boa, encircling the crown and
drooping from the back Is twisted
around the wearer and fastened at the
side.
A decided novelty, the work of a famousmilliner on the Rue de la Palx,

was a picture hat. of sik hatters' plush
shirred on the brim and trimmed witfe
rails of snft ranijp'r nlnnion
For very young girls* poke bonnet?

nre the vogue, a moat becoming style
for the youthful facc, set off with flowinghair.
One of the smartest hats seen for autumnwear Is a close-fitting toque ol

velvet, whose only trimming Is two
bands of pheasant feathers, shadIn fi
from green to castor, and ending In
long tails reaching almost to the shoulders,a style warranted to give an air ol
distinction to the plainest costume.
Large black hats will be very fash*

lonable for calling teas. etc. One particularlyelegant example of th< Rembrandtmode Is of black broadtail fur,
literally laden with drooping plumes,
whose sombre effect Is relieved by steel
ornaments with cat's-eye settings runnigfrom sea green to Venetian blue.
Tho Russian turban Is a large-brimmedtoque, composed entirely of feathers.or of fur. ornamented with algrettei

or coque's plumes
OLD TIME POPPEItlEfl.

The Fail)' rnahlon* Onr Forefather* At.
frcieil Long Ago.

Delving about In books on PhiladelphiaIn ye olden time, one Is even InterestedIn what people of those tlrnefi
wore, for "the apparel oft proclaims the
man." Of one thing we may rest assured,the humorists and caricaturists
had a rejnilar slnecurc. and, as usual,
femininity gave Mr. Man no end ol
trouble, though, to Judge by the pictures,the shoe would have tilted on th'
other foot Just as well, for a man ali
buckles, lace, powder and false curb
must have been no end of trying. .And
did you know that the use of wIrs continueduntil the return of Rraddock'i
broken army, they appearing In "onlj
their natural hair." a fashion which cltlaensImmediately appropriated, greatly
to the indignation of the wig-makers
These same gentlemen wore stiff coats
sometimes wire-framed. One may well
fancy their manners were formal wher
to this was added corsets, a coat waddedlike a coverlet to keep It smooth
flaring cuffs and coat skirts lined will
butikram. stiff plaited neck-stocks,
orate hand ruffles and a hundred and
one other things.
Yet such a bepowdt red tyrant had th«

courage to rhyme his Ideas, beginning
"Olvo f'hloe a bushel of horsehair and
wool, of paste and pomatum a pound,'
and ending:
"Thus flnlsh'd In taste, while on Chloe yot

gas*,
You may take the dear charmer for life

I)ut never undress her.for, out of he
stays

Tou'li find you have lost half your wife
What think you? Did he deserve

even thnt much? Rethinks nit. Worst
y*t. he didn't confine his meddling t<
Jingles, and when every last mlthcr'i
daughter was wild for a certain style ol
long red cloak, what did these meddler*
do but connive with the cxeciitlmieri
to have n female felon hung In one ol
these cloaks! As to the success of ttill
little scheme history sallh not. The)
actually dfummed out of town the tow
er style of headgear, though, by mentu
of dressinir a tall man up In woman'i
weir and topping him off with one o!
the offending "hats." And this Is hov
the old dears, whom we always plelun
oh dividing their time between prayeri
and systematically sowing the feeds u
freedom, f»ut In IheJr 11vos.
Cotton was unknown. The genl r)

worn broadcloth In winter and silk ram
l«1 In summer 0Stl) thft lllbll M thf
tnirne an buy" over again. The smal
boy of to-day who still blushei It

breeches of maternal manufacture (If
there be such) may somce himself by
thinking that the worklngmen of those
times wore "petticoat breeches." so full
aad free In girth that when the seat
showed signs of premature wear, all
they'd do was to reverse them next
morning.
Though a gentleman wasn't above

cuddling his hands in a mufftee in cold
weather, he was a long time reconciling
himself to the umbrella, and such as

used It were ridiculed unmercifully.
Presently physicians began recommendingthem "to keep off vertigoes, epilepsies,sore eyes and feyeni." If only tiiey
prescribed nothing worse now I Can you
fancy the men going about In daytime,
in the streets, In calico morning gown's,
or damask banyans, which differed iu
name only?
As for feminine halnlressing. the poor

souls had to sit four hours while their j
abused tresses were tortured Into curls
and over "rollers" and cushions. For
real occasions (and lack of competent
workers) some had to have their hair
dressed the day before and sit up during
the night. Uy the time the evening arrivedthey must have been wondering If <
the game was really worth the candle.
Half a dozen petticoats succeeded the 1

cumbrous hoops, though they had to be
helped out with pads of hair or cork, j
Some of these dames lived to see their
posterity go to the other extreme; lived
to nee them aro "so thin and transparent
a la Franealse, especially when between
the beholder and a declining pun. as to
make a modest eye sometimes Instinctivelyavert Its Raze!" Note the "somertimes;"a man must have written it.
All wore caps!, the "queen's nightcap"

being the thing. Of their going-out
headgear the calash is most novel, for
within doors It could fall back In fold*
"like a gig top." and be drawn up
again by a Cord of which the wearer
never let go. White beaver hats cost J8,
and lasted a lifetime. Very decent womenwent to church In check aprons.
They were in no danger of passing unrecognized,for hired women wore short
gowns. J

In 1725 one of Cupid's victims thus
described the youth who had found his
way to her heart, as she hoped he
would appear at a ball: 1

"Mine, a tall youth shall at a ball be
seen,

"Whose legs are like the spring, all
cloth'd in green;

A yellosv riband ties long cravat,
And a large knot of yellow cocks his
hat."

One writer Is full of complaint. He
even complains because spectacles were
subjected to fashion's caprice, us he
calls gold mountings. He also oom,plained that the ladles no longer wore
neck and shoulder bare, and sighed for
the time when "their bosoms were their
ornamrnts." "Mahometan whiskers on

Christian men for street display" also
aroused hts Ire, and he cunnot bu
enough Hurprlsed that «uch a disagreeuble,hairy deformity Bhould be countenancedby *the ladles. Periiapa the
tickle fair were only living up to the
golden ruie.
Ah! the good old times!

PRESS 1NO FLOWERS.

College Graduate Telle * Secret Good lo
Know.

"How lovely those white orchids aro

pressed, and how did you ever manage
to have them retain their delicate tints,'
I asked of a fair young graduate of one

of our colleges of pharmacy, whose
collcctlon of pressed flowers was certainlybeautiful.
"Did you use oxalic acid?"
"No," she replied. "1 use salicycllo

add."
So I begged of her to give me the

secret of her success.
"Go to your druggist and have prepareda 20 per cent solution of sallcy,cllc acid In alcohol, or. if you wish to

prepare same at home, take one part ociK1 and three parts alcohol, or about one
drain of acid used to every three tea>spoonfuls of alcohol. Then buy a quire
of white tissue paper. With a brush applya 10 per cent solution of this acid on
the tissue paper, and hang the paper up
to dry.
"For white flowers, soak them In the

ucid from one to three minutes, taking
care not to immerst* the green stem and
leaves. Put the flowers between a sheet
of the tissue paper, and do not lay
them in stiffly, but rather cnrelessly.
Having filled your sheet of tissue paper
with the white flowers or tJiose of very
delicate tints. 1. e., light pink, blue and
gray, place the tissue paper between
several folds of newspaper, and put in
a press for one or two hours.
"Repeat this several times, changing

the newspapers after each removal from
the press. As the flowers become more

dry change the papers less frequently.
FrnrMIo flower* nr»> well nressod in four
to six days, those having more thlck|ness In their leaves and petals take
eight to ten days.

"Brilliantly colored flowers, red, yellow,dark blues and pinks, require a

weakor solution of sallcycllc acid both
on the tiuue paper and when Immera
ing them. Dilute your 10 per cent solutionone-half or ono-quarter. The
stronger tho solution tho more apt It 13
to fhjure these bright colors.
"Now for the press. A very good one

can bo made at home. (Jet two smooth,
thick boards, 14x18 Inches, and have
them fastened together with six to
eight clamps; or If clamps aro not procurableuse ordinary house bricks, usingas many a« will cover your boards,
nnd adding to tho weight according to

. the size of the flower. For maiden hair
fenn a letter press Is excellent, but for
flowers with thl«*k stoma It is apt to
crush them too much.
"When desiring n weakor solution of

sallcycllc odd for the richer and dnrk!er tints, It Is only necessnry to measure
out a portion of the stronger solution.
and add sufficient alcohol to bring It

; down to the weakness required."
Hen? are a few dont's which she gave

me for pressing tho flowers:
"Don't put the green leaves with the

Whito flowors In the ntrong solution. Dip
only the white In.
"Don't pren* thick leaves too heavily,

and thus rrush them.
r "Don't be saving with your nowspn,pern when changing them tho first two
r days.

"Don't hanrdle the flowers too much;
the heat from the hutids of Home pooplo
Is often apt to wilt them,but touch them
lightly."

Il»<l far \ iiHim it,

J Mr. Kdwln Abbey calls red the color
of humnn life and emotions, so probably
that definition explain* why women
cure for it so, nnd whnnovor fashion

» given them a chanco, they revel In If.
It was rumored that tho crimson

sliu»!« would drop *»rr tho books wln-n

i MOTHER!Ill
KiirIIkIi ItnRtingn nml UlB onn about
which ttin mint taridiT nml holy rnoolIwitlomoluntnr lit thntof Mother.»he
Who witobed our tender yrnrn; jri'tthc
life nf ernry Xxpcotaiil Mother In brent

; Mother's Friend
i io tHlm« Nnturo In thaI'^ngc ltiklt>n

iilmi' that th<i Mudii-r I* Milled to
look forward wllliniil <li gloomy
(ori'boilloKH tii tlin hmir ilic i'i>

J nrrlcnnoii tho the jojf (M . crliood.
' It# urr Inniiri'H nnti'ty f.</ht) "vl'"
' both Mother nml Child, nnd Mio l» loft
, itrongor nttor limn Imforooonfln«inont,
' Iit Mall, en rwplnt "f prim, fl^o pflf Wit"

111. Ihy.k I: " firwianl MfulWff "will l>" null«t«ltiff* nn |m any Inly, flontalnlnjr »sl«
uslilii Information and voluntary te«tluioriUla.

sold ar all onuoomTt.

PIANOS, ETC.

(OH * « I IJ

MUSICAL
MOMENTS

are the happiest
Dries of lite. Sweet music
from a well-toned instrument
is within the means of any

player if this store is visited.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
VIOUN BOWS 50 AND 75c.

the leaves began to take on their coloring,but the fashion managers argue
otherwise. A claret shade they say, will
be the vogue for autumn.
Here Is a coutume brought over from

France for a few smart country house
parties.
The gown la In this claret cloth, trimmedwith bias pieces of tho same, formingpoints.
The buttons are in mother-of-pearl,

and the full cravat Is of yellow net.
The hat is of brown straw of very

new shape, with a bunch of green
leaves at the side.

NiiiiiIiik(lie Hub)'.
"Washington Post: Of the many freak

communications which reach the capltol
and the departments, one which came to
tho house poatofllce yesterday la deservingof the proverbial biscuit. The letter
was addressed to "The Congress of tho
United States in Washington Assembled,"and came from a resident of a

Hmall settlement in northeastern Texas.
It was written in an entirely earnest
spirit. It said:
"Dr. Mister Congressmen: My dear

wife Amanda has just been blest by the
appearance of a healthy young boy. Me
and my wife can't agree on no name to
give the boy and we want you to help us

out. I wants him called Dave aii|i she
wants him called Cy but she won't give
in neither will I. Now what wo want
you to do Is to have a document parsed
through your body Riving him a handle.
Plose a J ton' to the matter as soon as possible.Yours."
The only person around the house to

whom the letter eould have gone through
the regular system of disseminating the
miscellaneous mail was the private secretaryof Congressman Bailey. He communicatedthe contents of the letter to a
number of the employes around the
house. Yesterday afternoon the secretarysent out a«number of typewritten
letters to a dozen or more employes, enjoiningthem to meet In ono of the committeerooms. When the clerks had assembledhe proposed I hat they, as a substitutehouse of representatives in committeeof the whole, should attend to the
very urgent communication which he
had received, and that a suitable name
Bhould be selected for the growing young
Texan. Accordingly, a set or resolutions,Sticklers in their form and precision,were drafted, with seal attached,
and signature properly affixed, and sent
to the writer. They Informed the Texan
that the Congress had taken cognizance
of his communication and had acted accordingly."The Congress, exercising a

power which was vested in It by the law
of 1884," said the resolution, "hereby
designates. denominates, titles and
names your offspring after three distinguishedscions of the Lone Star. Let It
be known that his name shall be Bailey
Chilton Mills ."

Coffee mul ill Tuft.
When there are in a community epidemicsof typhoid fever, cholera, erysipelas,scarlet fever an«l the various types

of malarial fever, which are transmitted
almost entirely through the medium of
food and drink, coffee Is a valuable agent
and may bo used as a drink Instead of
water, nays the New York Tribune.

It Is a valuable agent In assisting In
the digestion of food, and aids the blood
in taking up more nourishment than It
would without It.

It Quickens the circulation of the blood
and respiration.

It Is also stimulating and refreshing
(due to tho caffeine it contains).
In tiding over nervousness In emergenciesit Is a sovereign remedy.
As a stimulant and caloric generator

In cold weather It Is 100 per cent, ahead
of whisky or other liquors.
As a disinfectant it Is one of no small

usefulness In the sick chamber.
Hnuanhnlil Hint*.

Grass stains may bo removed by
cream of tartar and water.
For chocolate stains use cold water

first, then boiling water from the teakettle.
Paint can easily be removed from glass

by wetting a copper or silver coin and
rubbing the paint with It.
For peach stains a weak solution of

chlorldo of lime, combined with Infinite
patience. Long soaking Is an essential.
To renovate lace dip a small sponge

In cold water or blue-wat-T and damp
the bice, prcsslag out with a hot Iron
over brown paper.
Furniture needs cleaning as much as

other woodwork. It may be washed with
warm soapsuds quickly, wiped dry and
then rubbed with an oily cloth. (Van off
the oil und polish with chamois skin.
When the fingers are stained In peelingfrulfs, preparing gr<<n w/iluut/* or

In similar ways, dip them in strong tea,
rubbing them well with a nail brush,
nnd afterward wtuli them In warm water
ard tho stains will disappear.
For wine stains sprinkle well with salt,

moisten with boiling water and then pour
l>o)llng water through until the stain
disappears. For blood stains, use cold
water first, ihen soap and water. Hot
water sets tho stain.
Cane chairs, the seat* of which have

sunk down, may bo renovatod l»y turningthem uj»sidf down and washing with
strong soapsuds; after well soaking set
to dry, when it will be found (hat the
seats havo Isvoino quite flat,
$ Da not put hot wat'>r or any kind of
Voter upon woolens that hav<' had liquid
gn /is*' spilled upon them. First sprinklebuckwhent or ryo Hour over-the plnee
and let It absorb the grease, brush off
tb" flour and apply thru fresh Hour untilall tho greasa is absorbed.
The shells from small fish carrying

these useful coverings, besides making
excellent scoops for sugar, flour, to., are
excellent to us.- ns putty puns for little
cakes, im well ns |o eoolc M. a1lo|M<i| oystersand erabs In. They do not discolor
from baking.
For fresh lea nnd wITes stains use

boiling water. Place tha linen aUlnad
over a large bowl, nnd pour through It
boiling water from I he teakettle, held nt
a li Ight to Innute force. Old "i mi
coffee stains wlrleh have become "set"
should be Hoakotl In cold water first, and
then boiling.
A sensonahh nnd delicious way ol

serving i< ild raw tomato* s is to re.
move the Inalile of the fnill, Iniviug a
thlek wall. Take out the peedfl, nnd In
llio pulp add equal parte of dur mustard

and brown sugar, a little salt, peppe
sauce and vinegar. Stir the mlxtur
into a paste and refill the tomato.
When Ink is spilled upon linen, tr

dipping the damaged material In pur
melted tallow. The hot tallow seems
absorb the Ink, and, after washing, th
btaln will be fjund to have disappeared
Fur scorch, hang or spread the artl

cle In the sunshine. For mildew lemoi
Juice and eunehlne, or, If obstinate, die
solve one tablespoonful of chloride o

lime in four quarts of cold water am
soak the article until mildew disappears
Hlni'»* very thoroughly to avoid an;
chemical action upon the linen.
A very useful mixture to attack tha

unpleasant uilllctlon of blight of ros
trees is made by combining equal quari
titles of sulphur and tobacco dust, an

strewing same of the powder over ih
trees while the morning* dew is still upoi
them. When the insects disappear, a

they should do In u few days' time
syringe the bushes with a decoction o

elder leaves.

Urltiutl th* Tiroci.
WASHINGTON, Sept. fi. . Consu

O'Haru, ut San Juan del Norte, has sen
to the state department ft long report 01

the Bale of bicycles, typewriters ant

other articles In Nicaragua. He sayi
that no wooden rlms are used on blcy
cles there on account of the weather
also that the roads are not very goo<
fnr whflollnar. Snanlsh American wo
men have not as yet taken to the wheel
He thinks with active agents sales o

machines could be pushed. Typewrit
ers are not In very good demand.

WHAT IS THIS'DM CALLEI
DYSPEPSIA?

Like a thlof at night, It steals In upoi
us unawares. The patients have pain
about the chest and sides, and some

times in the back. They feel dull an

sleepy; the mouth has a bad taste, espe

clally In the morning. A sort of stick;
slime collects about the teeth. The ap
polite is poor. There Is feeling like
heavy load on the stomach; sometimes
faint, all-gone sensation at the pit o

the stomach which food does not satisfy
Eyes are sunken, the hands and feet be
come cold and clammy. After a whll
a cough sets in, at lirst dry, but after
few months It is attended with a green
Ish colored expectoration. The patien
fe*lH tired ell the while, and sleep doe
not seem to afford any rest. After a tlm
ho becomes nervous, irritable am

gloomy, and has evil forebodings
There Is a giddiness, a sort of whirlinj
sensation in the head when rising ui
suddenly. The bowels becom costive
the skin is dry and hot at times; the bloo<
becomes thick and stagnant: the white
of the eyes becotno tinged with yellow
the urine Is scanty and hlsh colored, de
positing a sediment after standing
There is frequently a spitting up of th
food, sometimes with n sour teste am
HUlIiClllllvo iyiuj ii nni.'-usu vino

frequently attended with palpitation o
the heart; the vision becomes Impairs
with HpotB before the eyes; there la
feeling of great prostration and weak
nesH. All of those aymptoma are in turi
present. It is thought that nearly one
third of our population has this dlaeas
in some of its varied forms. It has beei
found that medical men hav« miutakei
the nature of this disease. Some hav
treated It for ft liver complaint, some fo
dyspepsia, others for kidney disease
etc., etc., but none of the various kind
of treatment have been attended wltl
success.
Now, the Shaker Digestive CordU

caused the food eaten to bo digested
This will cauae an appetite for more foo<
and this being digested will result In ai
increase of strength, an Increase of ileal
and an increase of nerv© power.
The tired, weary feeling will give wa;

to vigor and courage. Th«» pale, thin am
emaciated will recover tlinir color an<
plumpness, Itecause red blood and fa
are the result of properly digested food
A ten cent trial battle will produce

result. Ita good effect will be realized a
on co. You will not havo to take u dozci
bottlea to find out if it la doing you an;
good. Try It and then give praise to th
Shakcra of Mount Loba'non, New York
for the relief that you obtain.

The Monoiigahcl* lUver Kaliroail Co.
On Sundays during the present sum

mer the MonongahHa Klver iinllwa;
Co., will sell round trip tickets bctweci
all points at one fare for the rourn
trip. NO ROUND TRIP FARE T(
EXCEED FIFTY CENTS. This give
tho people of Clarksburg a chance t
visit Fairmont, and the Fairmont poo
pie an opportunity to go to Clarksburg
traveling slxty-slx miles In either cast
at a coat of only fifty cents. This 1
"romethlng now" for West Virginia
nml It 4 a llinf ihn nAAolo ...It

show their appreciation of these lo\
rates by patronltlng them. tth&s

A Few I'ntntrra na lo Tim* t!» Wherllnj
A !*ke ErU RntUvay.

Do you know that yon* can leav
Wheeling at 9 a. m. via Wheeling i
Lake Erie und arrive at Toledo at 3:4
p. m., Derrolt 6:20 p. m.,Fort Wayne 6:3
p. m., Chicago 11:59 p. m., St. Louis 2:G
a. m., Kansas City 6:20 p. m., next oven
Ing, St Paul 4:10 p. m.. Minneapolis 4:4
p. nil next evening? You can do' II
Consult Wheeling & Lake Erie agent!

TcnnrMre Oitlcmitnl.
The Ohio River Railroad will sell ex

CUrslon tickets to Nashville for th
Tennessee Centennial und Industrie
Exposition at rate of $12.80 for th
round trip from Wheeling, tickets llml
ted to eleven days. Information as t
time of trains will be furnished by Joh
Rallle, City Ticket Agent, Twelfth an
Market streets, and J. O Tomllnsor
Ticket Agent, Union Station.

Kprclftl I«ow Itutea.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Whcelln

Railway will make very low rateti t
Columbus, Ohio, September 7 and *
good by extension, to September 22. T
Detroit, Mich., on September 8, 9 and 1(
For particulars, apply to Cleveland, Lo
rain Wheeling agents, or O. It. Wood
travelling passenger agent, McLur
House block, Wheeling, W. Va.

IFyou haveever seen a little child In
paroxysm of whooping cough, or If yoi
have been annoyed by a constant tick
ling In the throat, you can appreclat
tho valuo of one Minute Cough Cur»
which gives quick relief. Charles II
Ooetse, Market and Twelfth niraetl
Chatham Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jn
cob streets; A. K. Hchcele, No. 607 Mai
street; Kxloy Dros., 1'onn and Zan
etreats; liowlo & Co., Bridgeport 5

Krllrf III NU lloiHf.
Distressing Kidney «i»d Rladder dlji

easo relieved In si* hours by "Noi
tfreut South American Kldnoy Cure.
It Im a great surprise on account of It
extending promptness In relieving pal
in bladder, kidneys and back, Iti mnl
or female. Relieves retention nltnoe
Immediately, if you wnnt quirk relb
and cure, this li the lemOdlv. Hold b
It. II. List, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Va

thf&g
PIlMt IMI. a ! Ililtltlff TIIm.

BYMPTOMK.Mulsturo; Intense Itch
Ing and stinging; moil at nfghtt wow
bv scratching. If allowed to eontlnu
tumors form, which ofion bl«vd < u«i ni
crate, becoming vi ry s u< HWAVNIC
I11NTMMNT 'dops tho tlehlng an
bleeding, heals uleiTntlon, nnd In moensesremovi'" the tumors. AI CtUfj
gists, or by malt, for r,'» cents. i»
Swayno 6 itoft, Pwladilphlft* ttht&j

CASTOR IA
For Infants And Children.

i

J Doing "stunts."
["hat seems to be the case with the
men who are washing in the old way.
can stand on your head, for instance,

ist everyone could do it, if it were
sary or desirable. But standing on
et is more natural and more sensible
-and easier. So with soap and
Pearline. Everyone can wash with
soap.many do. But washing with
Pearline is easierandmore sensible.
The hard work of soap is neither
necessary nor desirable. Everyone

i should give up the use of soap and should use Pearline. «
T Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, "this is u

* JLsUUJfcv good as" or "the same as rearline." IT'S FALSE.i'earlinc u never
. peddled: if your grocer acada you aa imitation, be honest.unj it hoik,

(Jut JAMES PYLE, New York.
I
t
1 ,

i AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

) " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUK TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyarmis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

> that has borne and does now ^/{r. on every
" bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper.

This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
' used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
» years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
5 the hind you have always bought 071

and has the signature of wrapIper. No one has authority from me to use my name ex1
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. & Fletcher is

I March 8,1897. &&
\Do Not Be Deceived.

i Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
' a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
; (because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in

gredients of which even he does not know.

i "The Kind You Have Always Bought"
*

; IGNATllRE^^.

The Kind That NeverJ'ailed You.
'j THi CCrtTAUR COMPANY, T? MUflRAV STUKKT. new TONH CITY.

fl

i A IT TICKLES YOU!:::
t
' TK INSTANT RELIEF TOO BIT F3DM >>

i |gkLI6HTNlNe
: iHHnT HRI1PS.
" !::"BW *

}
'

PIIDCC CoUc, Crarap% Dlarrhota, Flax, " " ' 1

s . bUnCO Cholera Morbus, Naooea, Cliautea of Water, etc.
o 1 UCII C Cuts, Bums, Bruises, Scratcacj, i , !

] X \ IILHLO Bites of Animals, Serpents, lings, etc. u ,

J QPCft IfC IID Bad Colds, La Grippe, Influeuxa, f>
g ; W DriLniiO Ul Croup, 8orc Throat, ctc. V j

! X2 SMELLS GOOD, TASTES GOOD. X ! !
1 !nS0LD AT 25c AMD 60C PCH BOTTLE. MO RCtfCf, Mi PH. T

* 5 HERB MEDICINE CO. IFormerly of Wcatoa, W. VaJ tfRUtSFICLO, 0. £
-HHIH111 i i11 iff

I m ^ RESTOREDMflNHOOD^^I
'real rcoiody for nenroaa proftmioa and all mttovAmmi of

[> 7|gi d'_ injT^MjjfllTl tllO|cono^nlfoorgttlfl^f^^lh« ^M *.lluch» ^f rtot^ P^o t^atJ« .^^l^
in" "r Manhood. Impotonojr. Nightly EmUsloni. YontMnl Error*
Mental Worry, oxccmIto bm> of Tobaoco or Opium, whloa lead toCon!^eeSiaDwN^lroMnW^ sumption end laaanlty. Witb every » order w©*|»#awrittenguarBWOBBAND Ait Tit11 UtilhQ. antes to care fir refmidtbo ratuicy. Sold at Ml.Jo par box,« hoxei
>0rOS.OO. 1IJS. MOTTSt:IIUHIL'AJLUO., Clevelaad.Olilo.

For Polo by Will 9. Plrkson's McLuro House Pharmacy. mySl-d&w

i° PI,UMB1N0, ETO. | FINANCIAL.

i f L M'KOU N. I D. LAMB, Pres. JOS. SETBOLD, Cuhtt
lli Plumbing, "fl" and Stc.iin FItllnR, * a jinrpriinnK Awn't Paihier

0 Gasoline and Oils of all kinds. Sower Pine. j* * JCTFEIISON, Ass t Ceshler.

1 etc.. 1911 Market streat. Wheeling. W. Va. ... _

t u
my» Qp WHEELING.

ROBT. W. KYLE, capital etoo.ooo, paid ls.

5 Practical Plumber, Gas and Staim Pit tor,
i, DIRECTORS.

° 11RR MARKET STREET. Allen Brock, Joseph F. Pantl
Ilob IYiArtrvc.1 o i ncc. i James Cutnmlna, Henry Dlebereon,

, A. Koymtuiti, Joseph Bey bold.
OVGaK and Kleotrlo Chandnller*. Flllort, aul Gibson Latah.

I. Tuylor «.u^Wuruer»ji spcolol^yT; mrJ Interest paid on spsclal deposits.
0 Issues drafts on England, Ireland anf

WILLIAM 11 AH1> & 60S, Scotland. JOSEPH BUYBOLD,
\Vmyll Cashier.^

a -fTtXCHANaB DANK.

; Practical Plumbers, ^
CAPITAL tlOO.OOO.

1 (as AN"HmM "«"» Jb,V»:;:=r:vi» K!S3l
No. 38 Twelfth Street.

All Work DonsPrompUr al Reasonable PriOM DIRECTORS.
n J. N. Vance, George E. Rtlfel.

Q mmiinr ti n i iifiirf /lAiini iin J- M. Brown* ^ftTllUatn Elllnshafli,

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY, ft!
W. if. Trunk. . ,

Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, fieotv
SUPPLY HOUSE. """°"J""p"'"TniM*. c«»ht»r._

jj JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLET.
" Plumbing suit Qn Fltthf, catitai. .._...«tl<i,ooo.

blciiin nud llot Wilier llnnll ir. WII.MAM a ibf.t'F Prortlf";
IfMOUTIMKH rol.I-C)CK.. .VIt. I'r«ilil«o»

y Tlrnftn on I^iRlnnl, lr.lntii), Franc
' Uermnny.

A Full Line ofllic Colobralod.._»
nktM.ii,,.

DlRIJlTTOnfl.
SNOW STEAM T UMPS Willlmn A. Isetl, Mortimer Pollf^k#

..
A- Miller, Robert Blmnion.

KsplOnndaullr on Hand k. m. Atkinson. John K. llotKford.
" '_1 JUIIUA Pplfeoki ...

bMKDIOAU
__

Ji" J- A'

IVIADE (VIE A MAN -rRE^L ESTATE
' M TITLE INSURANCE.

\ ' / inw'nro l*j»t Vitality I»« olilor r^mii nn.l H ftn r.,i
fit II inn (>rfill ly, I xjuirwor if XOII IMirchnff or m&ko S l«U»n f»n rr.11

T iMftiiitr nn<l roiimimiitlan if oslnto linvo the tit It* Insured by
fiumi In nina, 1 linlr it i'i aliowD ItiiniOillnln jujiimvn .... .., npstfairi^ifatei WlteeliBft Title and Tmsl Co.
^wsalBjSBt&g...."s sss

»l,,;l«\wrai»r.iiM»h»..»il.ii.ti.li,... w-'.r I. r STIIi'KliHrerftary
AJAX KRMUDVCO., niv ' HAWI.(N(I

r. Drug al* *"* " ' w-JX


